
United States, pursuant.to theauthority conr
f.ried in this'section, shall not be negotiable
or transferable, by delivery, or assignment.

; or in any other manner whatsoever, but shall
in all cases, be presented in payment for
lands by or for_ the person to whom the re-
ceipt was given as shown upon its face. v

Sec. 26. And be it further enacted. That
for .the purchase of sites, and for the con-
struction of the offices of the receiyers-gen-
eral of public money, by tliis ncf directed to
bd erected at Charleston, South. Carolina,
and at St. Louis, Missouri, there shall be,
and hereby is, appropriated> to he,paid out
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, the sum of ten thousand ‘dol-
lars, to be expended under the direction of
the Secretary of theTreasury, who is hereby
required to adopt plans for the said, offices,
and the vaults and safes connected therewith,
and to cause the sameto be constructed and
prepared for use with as little -delay as.shall
be consistentrwilh public interests. and
the convenient location, and security of the
buildings to be erected; Provided, however,
That if,the Secretary.bf the Treasury shall
find, upon inquiry and examination,- that
suitable rooms for tho use of the receiver-
general'atCharleston can be obtained in the
custom-house now owned by the U. States
at that place, ami that secure vaults and
safes can be constructed in that building for
the safekeeping of the public money, then
heshall cause such rooms to be prepared and
fitted up, and such vaults and safes to be
constructed in'the custom-house at Charles-
ton, anil-no independent office shall be there
erected. .
■ Sec. 27V Ami beitfufthcr enacted, That;
for the payment of the expenses authorized
by this act, other than those herein before
provided for, a sufficient sum of money be,
andthesameis hereby-appropriated.tube
paid out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated,....

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted,'That
all acts or parts of acts-which comein con.
ilict with the provisiuris of this act.Jjo and
are hereby repealed. . -

'

. Ri M. T.HUNTER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

, ■ x RH. M. JOHNSON.
Vice President of the United States and

President of the Senate.
Approved, July.4, 1840.

;M. VAN BUREN.
GEN. |IARRISON?S VERACITY.

Inbis letter to the Hon.' Jos.L.WilliaMs,
dated May 2111840, published in theNatiun-
■bl'lnteUigencer/jßen. Harrison says: 1-

"All the connection which I have ever had
with the Corresponding Committee of the
Whigs of Hamilton county, (that which-1
suppose had been.alluded to) is,'that lire-'
quested thecommittec, through its chairman,
Maj. Gwynne, to give the information sought
for.in someof the numerousVettersl received
in relation to my political opinions, and e-
vanta in my past life.” ’ rslow see , whathe says in his speecK ,at
Columbus,Ohio,‘a short timclafterwards,viz:

"I have no committee, fellow-citizens,
confidential or other. Tt is true that .1 em-
ployed my friend Maj. Gwynne to aid mein,
returning, replies to some of the numerous
questions propounded to me by letters. But
to sjlch only as any man could answer, one
as well as another. .

“But it seems that Majr.r Gwynne was
chairman of-a committee of the citizens of
Cincinnati or- of Hamilton county. When
the famous Oswego letter was received, it
Was read, and as usual,with such letters, 1
endorsed itAnd handed it to Maj. Gwynne.
But it seems, when the answer was prepared,
it was signed also by his colleagues of the
county or city committee, Ot all 'this 1
knew in their capacity of com-
mittee, had they any thing to do with my
letters.”

In hit teller, the General says, he "reques-
ted THE-COM MITTEE, through its chair-
man, Maj. Gwvnne, to give the information.eoughifor in borne of thCimiAerous letters;!
receioed. ,, In his speech he says: "Of. all
this I knew nothing—nor in their capacity
ofcommittee. HAD THEY ANY THING
VO DO WITH MY LETTER!!”

A proper candidate this for "the party
Without principles I—Globe.

A CHALLENGE.'
It is a fact—‘toe challenge dll the Whig

presses in the Union—ves, .we challenge

All the whig presses in the’UniOn— and
We repeat' it, we challenge ALL THE
WHIG PRESSES IN THE UNION TO
DENY IT, if they pare, that Gen’l. Harri-
son voted to sell white men in Ohio as ser-
Vants for fines and costs, and in Indiana he

-approved; a-law. providing for the sale of
-white : men and women, and whipping (hem
-for ihcurring'fines, such as-selling arglass of
grog without license, refusing to turn out on
military parades, or for many other trifling
offences for wtiich the law imposes a fine.
Dare theFederalistsdeny this?. Federal-
ists, you Are bantered—don’t back out.—
Come,up to our challenge IP von hahe. '

,

KOW—TO THE PUBLIC.
Look on and'see the issue. We invite—

We entreat you to look oh andsee the pre-
dicament in which your editors are placed.
Whigs! we tell you dojpot let your editors
ikoKoytt—lndiana Constitution,

,

PnaontT shot while, attempting to Es-
-Oa6 of the prisoners on.Blackwell’sIslantr to'Monday morningj attempted to

* le ',?y.swiftitnmg acfo!is;the Bast giver,
tpjt had proceeded only a few yards from the
add as it 4g(,<?ne of the guards fired at him;

t precision, forana appeared'no water

FORTUNE TELLING.
yonng ladies were, litclV takinga walk thejf were accosted byn gipsey womanWho,, for a small reward, very politely offensdto show them their futurehuaband’s faces ina inml of water that stood near'Tafueh anpttor was too gpoiftw be refined, anilVSn pay.

i<!g the stipulated sum, the ladies hastened
■' water,each, in aqxiuus expectathm ofrettmga glance ofthe "beloved

• owtesoofbeholding the "form aird’face”tney soTondly antieipated/they Were surpri*
■«»« rosy cheeks and spark-i'.k7.n-i?/r°® be “Sure you are mis-

fr'. r exclaimed one ofthenj«Vprt fa
.
een iw the ,'va‘er.”

tnnß
r£|t

|
r ',e

imel l’/i,/e *) for-lian? *?yer kottbeaewilJbeyoorhusfaandtsfeces when you are married.’’

- •Correspondence of the Volunteer,
- - For the Voluhteef.

_ “The tax law? resortedto under the ad-
ministration of Gov. Wolf were repealed
during the first year of Gov. Ritner’s term,
and during the whole 1 of that term things
went on smoothly because wisely and hon-
estly.”, “Thc'Locofocos have laid a heavy
and onerous State fax upon the people.”—
Thus speaks the Expositor, arid with what

let the people-judge. The tax laws
were indeed repealed during Ritner’s ad-
ministration, but with what effect? The
State was delivered up or rather purchased
up by Banks. The State now feels the full
force of this experiment in the stagnation of
business, bankruptcies, and general distress.
Was not the Slate debt increascd iluring this
term, and 'more too than in any preceding
or the present one. Whence cameRitner’s
resources? Do hot the-people now pay for
this unstatesman-like He had not
the mural courage to assume his official re-
sponsibility, manfully. In the effort togain

by, force of names, he shifted to
his successor’s shoulders the whole burden
of a cumbersome debt piled up by his igno-
rance, folly and corruption. Ritner while
Governor received more money into the
treasury! squandered it to less effect, dis-
graced the State more, entailed upori it more
misery, and was the author of fewer real
benefits, than any other man who has ever
had the good fortune to reach an Executive
chair. The wretchedness which how pre-
vails throughout mirState ismainlyascribable
to his administrations the bulkihess of'.the
debt is its—the State tax is one of its conse-
quences—and it is the'cheapest, easiest and'
fairest method „to.get rid of fhis overgrown
curse of federalism. It has been saddled on
.the State by Antimasonic if is
her policy to discharge it with as little op-
pression to the people as possible. No Gov-
ernor ever resisted more stoutly the unneces-
sary increase of State debt than the present
incumbent: no one ever husbanded her re-
sources with more economy. No man would,
if within the range of possibility: avert more
cordially the levy of any tax upon the people
than he: he has vigilantly watched over the
interests/of the State with parent-like care:
he has shielded it from every improperimpo-
sition. The State tax is however as little
onerous as the debt will perqiit. Tile act
imposing it was,.it. is true, passed by,a leg-
islature- nominally democratic;-but-really
federal—a legislature that subserved, to the
utmost,whig projects, grantingthem all they
asked, ’even-more than they' themselves
would, if in a majority, have dared totake.
If was’, in a word! a legislature thatdid every
thing except what it was sent to do. .

The passage of the act wasaa strongly ad-
vocated by federalists as by- democrats—it
was carried by their votes. It was even—-
we mean direct taxation—applauded -by the
Expositor-man.. Tt is th,e Jbcst; friien a /tax'is imperatively necessary, a3.it is life least
expensive' way to liquidate debts. It is in-
finitely superior to a tariff so far-as the bur-
den is concerned. In the latter case, the
poor and rich irrespective of property, pay
equal‘taxes: in the former property is the
.criterion of the imposition. The heavier the
tariff the more the poor- and destitute are
ground down and severely oppressed. But
this;, to a'dafigerous/cxtent,' is a favorite
scheme with federal Whiggcry. 1

You have, times out of number, rebuked
the unfair conduct of the Herald-Editor,
and exposed to the public eye, his weak and
•false statements in political mutters; but
Sisyphus-like, it is a labor that continually
returns upon'your hands. Now, among the
whig editorial corps the merit of excellence
is awarded to' him who appears most con-
spicuously clamorous misrepresentation.—
Whig editorship and stppendous falsehood
are become identical.?.To invent wickedly
and.corruptly, to garble, to'bluster furiously,
to exaggerate; to disparage, groundlessly to,
ascribe bad motives, to stir up unreal alarms,
to teem with sickly fears and ominious'warn-
ings, and tobolster up.theseJjy,noise, tumult,
violence, perjury and murder, is thedarling
scheme of federalism; which is to locate
Harrison in.the Presidential chair. Where
c/joling fails insult,and outrage may succeed.
The battle must be won: everyweapon both
of offence and defence is pressed-iiito service;
'guns great and small are ’ industriously
charged and dischaigcd; the unbroken thun-
der of arms, is appalling: the blank car-
tridges explode, and lo! 'the pieces (news-
papers) are dreadfully soiled.

Of these, one of* the smaller calibre com-
manded by the Herald-man, abundantly■ raakes up- by his bustling zeal and by its
frequent discharges, deafening roars ,'and
thick smoke for the size and strength of the
piece. It was dangerously straim d by last
week’s surcharge. For want of a more-
substantial protection, the witling, sis usual,
intrenched himself behind-the.muniment of
a sickly imagination, and in the'utter desti-

-

most lustily its whimsical Shot. But it
sha’nt avail him. ■ ,

To the point. "A national directtax,”
’’national debt,” ’“French bed steads,’’ ’.‘ex-
travagance,” and"’’Excise,” are groaned out
most piteously by the tax paying Editor.—What national direct fax? When assessed?
By whom levied? by whom collected? The
manikin himself is the' only person whom \vehave heard tolevy a direct tax, and that too
upon!his freakish fancy; Of a certainty
nevertheless, if this dream wererealized;he
would’nt be appointed to collect ithnr would
he, in view of debts and assets,- have much 1
t^pay.. We take it to beapart bfthe great
boast andlfl'CS? ffi*®™® hue and. cry, ,ie

«

cy, and then to jump intdthebaddte'iTftaxa-tion; anif grind down, by oppressive rates,the poorandlaborious, toraise:money W pay
whsidizedpresaes.vagaftondwhitlera, bribedpolitieat apostates, indemnify prodigal cim-

lavished for corrupt ends, enrichand poild tfp an Aristocracy. -

8° ™a! own road; let- himflit, arriB“
■ as he beatcan; bufive do saylft, t^e Bf ga

.

C
rty sliB5li8Played Hyhin. last week,w as marked.fur its ignoVancebf nVeh-*their

InwiZ? ‘
,

18
,
f0
,
r "’whness, lameness, shawKasees&aßasafc

even right reason* it is so-superiativclycb-

surd that the meanest wit in Christendom
would smile to read it: the author himself
must suspect hia own sanity. It resembles
the wild vagaries of a crazed brain: no man
■pretending’to sincerity would allow himself
t.> father sowild and fa: fetched a phantasma.
But it is time td atop—nobody believes him.

A‘

f'or the Volunteer.
True to TheirPrinciples!

The coincidence between the lories of the
revolution, and soipe of the federalists of the
present day, is becoming, more and more
striking. 'ln imitation- of their brethren
in meanhess,,of other,parts'of the county,
on Tuesday night, the 28th ult. they cut
down the Liberty Pole the Democrats had
raised on the. Saturday previous in Shep-
herdstown. The ruffians were, however,
foiled in their main object’of securing the
flag. The pole happened to fall on ,the
House of“MrTCrorolich, which awakened the"
family, who*instantly ran info the street to
sec what was the matter, and thus saved it
from destruction) but they who had done
the act had fled, leaving no truces by which
they might be detected.

It is true no person can be certain who it
was that done this act, but suspicion
rests upon a certain very intelligent and
learned young man of the vicinity, who
having entirely exhausted the fountains of
knowledge about home, went to Gettysburg,
and there graduated in the short space of
three months! This is the same honorable
personage, who, is seen .at vendues arid
other public places pitching pennies with the
boys. The same gallant and chivalrous man
who once headed a party of'boys and young
men, w.hu; went with cow bells and kettles&

other muck music to the house of a respec-
table-old“VViVlowlady7at'T"tnt'Uliour~ot I'tlie'
night;to, frighten her; but'when he was in the,
height of his glory; a son,of the old. lady
who happened tube at home made a charge on
them, and their brave commander thinking
no doubt that prudence was the better part
of valor, so far at least as regarded hiitiself,
made a most precipitate retrograde march,
bounding over the fences that -surrounded
her snug dwelling, and showing himself at
no short distance in the van 1 of the unwary
crew' whom he had induced to follow him.
But the knight of the cow bells had his nose
severely tweaked for his ’ audacity, by the
high jninded son who is ever ready to protect
tne person and defend the honso. of his
mother. Certainly cuttingdown tlieLiberty
Pole will give an impulse to.the rising fame
of this great nYani

CATQ,

.Mb. Editoiu— -In old Nortii Middleton
the British wliigs are determined to elect
Harrison at all hazards. They have laid
aside the' common tools—flattery and mis-
representation, used to influence and-control
votes: They have advanced.a step farther,
violence and menance are resorted to. One
Of the most hafdy”in This proscriptive policy
is a.DISTILLER, who once figured largely
as a Bank officer, lie is the most noisy and
virulent brawler for these rotten gambling
shops in our Township. He is, no doubt,
zealous in their support |n gratitude for kind
treatment. Ido not pretend to say why he
was dismissed sine die from his Bank post;
that he knows best. But this Ido say, that
recently he has acted'more like a despot than
a liberal minded-citizen.—He has visited his
tenants and required of them unqualified
support of General Harrison, under pain of
ejection from the premises they occupy.
Such is the character of this party. Thus
they lord it over the poor and dependent.
Thanks to the honesty of men, his threats
fall' far short of*the murk. The sturdy
democrats intended to be influenced by this
violent and harsh nttempt, scorn to yield
their, principles to interest. Thus we go in

NORTH MIDDLETON.
August 5, 1840, . r , , ■ i

Southampton township, -

? !
July srtli; 1840; 5 |

Mr. Sanderson:
Dear Sir.—By request of Mr.'Henry

Chronister 1 write to you to contradict in
your paper the statement niade a.few weeks
ago in the Federal' prints.of Mr. Chronister
having changed his-political course from
Vanßurcn to Harrison, which was unau-
thorized and without his knowledge. Mr.
Chrunister.is a sterling democratand always
has been, and will go any length fur Van
Burcn. All the ground he gave the opposite
party. Tor making use of his name was this:
he was urged by Capt. Clever to vote for
Harrison .as he.alleged itwould.make, times
much better, and he stated that if Harrison
was elected money-would be so plenty that
he could shovel it up off the street. Mr.
Chronister replied that if ,he was certain of
that he would go all lengths to elect him—-
but he did not credit a word of it.

Yoursrespectfully,

Extract qf a letter to the Editor, dated
“Dublin Township, Bedford Co. 7

July 27th, 1840. Jl.
’ “The Democrats are going ahead iti Bed-

ford.county in tine style,and if-the-changes
arc as numerous'throughout the county as
they are in this.township; we shall beat the
enemy .from five hundred to a’ thousand
votes., . In 1832Dublin township gave Tien.
Jackson 18 votes allTold, and in 1836 Mr*
Van Boren got 19—now we can',"count 8S
certain for Van Buren and Johnson, and we
are receiving accessions daily.. The Log
Cabin and: Hard Cider KumbMg. has doneits
work,-here, and the, people, are turning,by
Scores from a party who resort to-such.dis-
gusting methods of. electioneering. Set
down . did Bed ford, certain'for 500 majority

Ww*3--—"<ratic ticket—and no mistake.’.’.

j,,®??.1’8 of FtonitM.—-.The.- TallahasseeFiqriilian of the'4th ult. says:— ;

_‘‘Weha vc(> on oOr.tabl e an open of
Cotton," from the'- plantation of jy^oscpliSeabru(ik,ofj|Gada(|encoun(>^'^^ ,in(,‘:r"
btaml it was gatheredlias

the-plaqfatiop.uC fdr.- John •'Whitehead, of
Leqh ;The crops' in Gadsden' and
licbn, tfe are informed are very forward andpromisi/ig.ln fact, thronghoOf Middle Elor-
trfa. tfc learn-the-crops of Cotton-aud coniwere tie 4er better,-aOd Oive promise Ofabun- !
darttViiinunerationJo ♦ne planlcr. Thc Bfea-
-Bnr t: bad been unusually fine, and favoraMe
for Crops of eVery’descripttunv'’

Q0rWe'reccommend the'carful perusal of the
following correspondence‘ to our readers. The
letter of Mr. Haldeman is couched in the right
spirit, and contains historical lruths which should
not be lost sight of at the present time, The let-
ter was elicited in reply to d friend who wished to

ascertain the truth of falsity of the report propo-
gated by the Federalists, that Mr. H.Jia'd deserted
the Democratic party and came out for General
Harrison, if

Hoouestown, July 18th, 1840.
Dear Sun-

Having understood thatyou have
abandoned the democratic principles, and
came out for'Gen. Wm. H. Harrison,- Log
Cabins and Hard cider, (and I must confess
i was very much surprised when 1 heard it,)
I now take this opportunity of ascertaining
the truth of the matter, hoping that you will
not take any alieneeat my enquiries, but that
you will'send me a true and' correct state*
inent, as I am anxious to know the certaintv
of it.—:—— ——V——*

■ r Your obedient sei Vant,
. JOSHUA CULP.

To Henry Haldeuan. Esq.
t}

Locust Grove, Lancaster Co.?
July 23U, 1840.- S

Dear Sir:—
Having been a long time acquaint-

ed with you, and I may say intimately so
since'the time you resided in our neighbor-
hood, it is with great pleasure that 1 reply
to your letter of the 18lh inst.'containing as
it does the first intimation 1 have received
of the reports you say to be circulated about
me, purporting a chaiige in my political faith.
And' 1 consider it my duty to correct them,
as they are without the shadow of founda-
tion.

1 consider the cunning, ingenious, and
leading~TOen,“who'have'rallie(l— ander'llre
bannerTif-Hurrison, to" be actuated by the
sapie principles now.that' governed the Fed-
eral idol, Alexander Hamilton, during the.
foundation of our infant Republic. Clt was"
he who declared in the Convention that
framed the Constitution of theUnited States,
(anti he hutiestly believed it too,) that man-
kind must either be governed by force or
fraud. In his proposed government by force,
he advocated openly such sentiments asi
these.* “A be elected for life.
A Housmof Representatives to be elected
by those voters only in each State,possessed
of a freehold qualification of two hundred
and fifty dollars'; to serve for sehen years.
These twoHouses to have thepower of pass-
ing all laws without exception. :The;Presir
dent'to be electedfor life, and.to have an
.unconditional, veto, beyond the reach of a
vote, even of two thirds of Congress. The
State Legislatures to'be abolished; and the
Governors of the States tu be-appointed by
the President.” - Thus intending to establish
a consolidated form of Government, after
that oflhe British, which he avowed "form-,
ed the best model the world ever produced.”
Failing; however, in getting his principles
engrafted-‘-upon.our—Constitulion,--through
the interposition of such spirits as Franklin
and Madison,.his next object was to effect a
government by fraud, 1 may first mention;
that his principles of, force, were aftenvards
fully tested, on the election of John Adams
to the Presidency! (another Federal,) at
which time a standing army was created to
keep the people in subjection. The Stamp
act,, the Excise Law, and the Alien and Se-
dition Laws, were passed, the tyranny and
unconstitutionality of which, caused a revo-
lution in ’99 ip this State. *

The effects of a depreciated Continental
xurrency had been well understood by the
National Constitution, from the fact of their
having constituted us emphatically a hard
money government; but it jietnained for the
penetrating genius' of this champion of the
anti-democratic principle, to destroy in ef-
fect their salutary provisions, by substitut-
ing Bank paper doltars jn lieu of . coin; at
the' time he became Secretary of the Tfeasu -

ry under Washington^
.. His nest plan was the first Bank of the
United States, by which'means he concen-
trated the money power to aid him jh his
favourite plan of government. This fraud
has lasted from that period, until the 4th of
July inst. when Martin Van Buren signed
the Sub Treasury Bill, eradicating every
fibre of the Hamilton system out of the Na-
tional Government.

The hostof State Banks'which issue paper
dollars, together with the mass of. their
stockholders, borrowers, &e.,'yet following
in the wake of their idol, and stiil attempting,
to wield this immense anil corrupt paper
power to overthrow and enslave the farmer,
mechanic and day laborer, is a power which
T consider worse than direct monarchy, pos-
sessing as it does, not, either soul orbody.
It is worse than that main' support of King-
craft, a union.of cliuychand state,

I have always believed with" Thomas
Jefferson, In the capability of the'self gov-
ernment of man; 64; years of our'republic
have ,welliestab|ished:the Jact. It would be
strange indeed were 1 to change my princi-
ples, at. this late period, after having so
ardently contended many years, for them1;and viewing our opponents ns I do, in that
true character,-Which they dare not publicly
avow, yet cahnot with conslstency'deny.'

“

Especially do I support Martin Vah Bu-
ren and his measures, and nipreparticularly
the consummatio’n of his last act—the Inde-
pendent Treasuty,;which I,consider;second
only, to the Declaration of Independence.
as;it separatea paperdollars from real.m< v- <:

.

¥

so far.as the Nation is concerned.
From theso few hints vnu "ce

„

th
.

at !?y
principles arc r£P, or s *°

,

contrary tEe re P“r s
may very justl.v>e ted to our enetnies,
wlm. awa«'that^,I®ve relatl, 'n* ,n Ju,jr

a pretty-.extensive itc-
iioaintancw'tnink to :profit by this, one of
their modes of electioneering-

iniu may- use this letter as you think
Pepper. -

’ ! Y.dur.Frieml, ' '■■ '■T- • '
C ' -HENRY UALDEMAN. -;

To Joshua Culp, Esq. -

: P; S. It is muchr casier to print a SlOO
note promising; to; pay, than for Svc fai'inei's
to raise 100 bushels ofwheat.
• See “Elliott’s Debates.” .

.OAXWCP JWEET>X’stG.

; A Camp-meeting' will be -hcld on the land of
commenc-

ing On the 14th of August. Christians of all de-
nominations are invited to attend'. No saltiers
willbo’/admitted .tyithin three mitesofthe enOis'inp-

according.to law,withoufpormissionv; - ..

[Estate of Conrad Eclcertt dec'll:
H.ETTERS testamentary on tho last will and

testament of Conrad Eckert,, late of the Borough
of Garlisle.’dec’d. have been issued by the Regis-
terof Cumberland county tor the undersigned,re-
siding in North Middleton township, to.whom all
personk indebted to naid dcccdcnt arerequested to
make immediatepayment, arid.those having claims
against his estate,'to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement. ’The Executors will
attend at the public housepf John Cornman, in
Carlisle, on Monday, the 10thof . August next, for
the purposes aforesaid.. .

JOHN ZEIGLER, w
SAM’L.ZEIGLER,5L rt‘

N. Middleton tp. July 9, 1840. - fit

Dissolution ofPartnership,

..The partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers, as publishers of tho ‘‘American Vol-
unteer,^’under thefirm of “Sanderson & Corn*
man,” is this day. dissolved by mutual coiisent.—
The Books and accounts of the late firm are pla-
end in the hands of E. Cornman'for collection, to
Whom payment must be made IMMEDIATELY.
Said Cornman will also pay all debts due and ow-
ingby the lato firm.

GEORGE SANDERSON,
EPHRAIM CORNMAN.

Carlisle, June 11,1840.
Abraham Hcrshe for use of Jacob Hershe r».

William Galbraith,Administrator of Joseph
Galbraith,Ucc’d., Sarah. Galbraith, (widow)
and Archibald Woods abd M ry his wile, lau
Mary Galbraith, William, Galbraith, Jme
Galbraith, Sarah Galbraith and Joseph Gal-
braith, heirs at law ot Joseph Galbraith,dec’ll.
No. 6, August Term, 1840. Summons debt

on note.under sdal not exceeding g3OO.
Nartck'is hereby given to the deb adapts in

the above stated case to appear before thc Jndgcs
of tbe Court of (tommott Pleas of Cnndterlantl
county, on the 10th day of August i ext, to an-
swer the Plaintiff in the rase as above stated.

' GF.O. SANDERSON. Proth’y.
jOHN-MYEKSrSherill\—"——

July 2, 1840. fit

CRRDITORS TAKE NOTICE.
THAT we have applied to the Judges of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland coun-
ty, for die benefit of-tho-Insolvcnl Laws of this
commonwealth, and .that’the said court have ap-
pointed Monday the 10th day of August next, for
the hearing of tis and onf creditors, at the court
honrsp, in the Borough of Carlisle,-when and
where you may attend if you.think proper,

, BURTON WOODS.
JEREMIAH HANNAN, •

, ABNER KERNS,
1. D. RUPP,

Jiily 03,1810.

FOR-SAla^l
A FARM of 147 tier'-st of Shite ami Limestone
/it Land, in NortlVMiddleton township, Cum-
berland county, 3 miles from Middlesex INI ills and
6 from Carlisle. The-improvements are a good

A LOG KOUSti,
DOUBLE BANK

- -- -

the under part stone, with 4 stables, and back and
front sheds, one of which is a granary with a cel-
lar underneath; also an excellent orchard, togeth-
er with other improvements.

About 100acres is cleared-under good, fence,
and in a good state of cultivation; the rcinaimlens
covered with good timber, a part of which is lo-
cust. There aro'spHngs in nearly a\l the fields.
The Conodoguinet creek bounds this farm on one
side 352 perches,-which will afford ;a location for
water works. Anj J*person wishing to purchase a
farm of this description, will do well to examine
it as lam determined to sell.

_
_ 1

Application can bo made to Valentine Sholly cn
the farm, or to the subscriber in Carlisle.

ROSS LAMBI3RTON.
July 16, 1810. tf -

la the Court of Common Plens of
Cumberland County.

Margaret Woods, - N0.2, Nov. Term, 183D .
vi. > Subpcena Stir Divorce.

Samuel Woods. Jjjj,.lstli January, 1840, the
court.upon motion direct the Sheriff to cause no-
tice to bo published in one newspaper printed in
the Borough of Carlisle,for four successive weeks
prior to the first day of the next April Term, re-
quiring the said Samuel Woods to nppear incourt
on the 13th day. of April next, to answer the com-
plaint of the said Margaret Woods, Notice not
having been published agreeably to the'order of
court, now to y-'U: 28th April 1840, the court re-
new the order forpublication returnable to the next
August court.

' Ity the Court.
CUMBERLAND COUNUY, SS.

•
I, George Sanderson, Prtlliontitary

of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland County, do. certify that
the above io a .true copy of. the order,
of, the'Court in the above case.

. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and afixed the seal of said Court at Carlisle,
the 30th day of July, A. D. 1840.

. GEORGE SANDERSON, Proth’y.

Grand JtlilitaryEncampment,

THE First Regiment of Cumberland County
Volunteers intend to form un encampment at

Newville, tocontinue for three days, cult,men -

ciogotv the 36tlt*nl Angusfntxt. Iris txpccP.
eel -that several corps lr.ni neighnoring counties
will unite with” the An nhunthuice
ot tents will be provided, and every effort made
to impart interest to the.encampment, and ren-
der it gratifying In nil.concerned.' Militia nfli
cers, generally, are invited to participate,with
ns on the occasion.

' Persons any information respecting
the encampment, may address Colonel'SW. H.
WiKidbmn, Captains John-. Hricker' and W. o*
Reed, Ncwville, Pa.- b '

Lieut. ••ill. JOSIAII fltJOl),
Mai* JOSEPHA-'JtfjHj "

" r

WM, WALLACE, ,
Cam geo-H. CKESSI.ER.

MILLEU,
' cant. JOHN UKIcKEE,

Capt. WM. «. REED.
Capt. DAVm CLEVER,
Capt. JOHN HOOD.
Capt, john Wallace,

nf
N. B. Editnrs ia neighboring counties favor-

able to encampments- IW military jiistrurtinn,
will oblige by giving the above a few

July_2, 1840. • . ■■ '■ tp

T. H. SKILES, ; : ■MERCHANT TAILOR,
HASjtiat'received and; is- now‘opening at hisstand in West High Slreel,:a general assort-
mentofncwOnd fashionable goods,'suitable -foj
gentlemen’s wear, such as ‘ 1 .

CLbTHS, WOOLDVEO BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed."
i- c IJWJH
Black, Blue, light Doo skin, fancy and singlemilled. , . °

. VESTlivc!?! 'i>;;
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailesi
V"];- PANOT A.R ICiSS. -; -.r VSuch as Stocks, - Gloves,' SiißpeHtlerai'll'.imlker-

• which 'will ho' sold.aaAma'de
Tip in- the moat fashionable manner, ahA at the
shortest notice.

,Carlislc,JOly3ot!V,fB;loi--tr-'

' Notice.';
.. Btsaisxlins’ Office,

i;, Carlisle, July 2»th, 1840.
Notice is hereby giVeh to all Legatees,

Creditors, and ail other persons concerned,
that lhe_fonowii|g.accounts have been filed
in this office for examination,by the account-
ants therein-named,.and . will be presented
to the Orphans’ Court of. Cumberland
county for confirmation and, allowance on
Tuesday the 25th tlaycfAugust A, D. 1840,
vizt ■' : ■ '

The supplemental Administration account
of Leal) Evans, Administratrix of Owen
Evans, deceased, ' ...

The Administration account-of William
Brown, Executor of Magdalena Wolf:de-
ceased. -

The Administrationaccount of Frederick
Wunderlich,"Administrator of Sarah Spring,
deceased. • ■

The Administration account of Samuel
S.Smith.-AdijiinistratorofCaptrJohnSmith,-
deceased. • ..

- The Administration account of David
Hume, Esq, Administrator of John Bless-
ing, deceased. ' . ■ ...

The, Administration account of Curtis
Thompson, Administrator of Jane McFall,
deceased.

The Administration account of John Hal-
bert, Executor of Oliver Delaney, deceased.

The'Administration account -of- George
Rush, Executor of John Nickey, deceased.

The Supplemental and final Administra-
tion account of John K. Lortgnecker, Adi
mlnistrator of HenryLongnecker deceased.

The Administration account of George
McGinnis, Esq; Administrator of Robert
Lawtoh, deceased.

The ' Administration accomlt of Jacob
Longrfec ker. Esq. Adin inistrator ofElizabeth
LongneckerrileceSsetT.

• The- Administration account of James
AVcakley, AdministJalor of Joseph . Shaw,
deceased. •■■■■)

, The Administration account of Andrew
Blair, Executor of Robert Barkley, deceased.

The Administration account of Janie*
Graham, Executor of Nancy Orr, deceased,
file'll by Dr. R. G; Vnung.

*l! he Administration account of Mr*. Amt
Calm, Executrix of Thomas Mi Muriy, tie*
ceased.

The Aclitistiistration account of Isaac 15.
Parker, Esq. surviving Administrator ol Gen
William Alcxnndeij, deceased.'

ThE Supplcuiental Adiriinisfiatinhaccount
of William tine. Esq. Executor of Joint
Gveiger, deceased. \

..

The Administration accduqf-of David
Clever and Gemgc-Wallets, jun., Admints-
tralors-of Christopher^Valters,_deccasid.

The Administration account of Jacob
Gross, Administrator of Elizabeth Barnhart,
deceased. . ' , -

The Administration account of J.eti W;
Weaver, Administrator of Nanc'y Weaver,
deceased

The Guardianship account of James Gra•
-ham-Guardiaii-of~A-iidei;b(jii-Orr

> -filed-l>y-Div
11, O. Young. •

The Guardianship account of James jGra-~
ham. Guardian of William Pit, filed by Dr.
RvG. Young. .

The Guanlianship arrmint of James Gra-
ham, Guardian of Martha Ann Orr, fifed by
Dr. Rv G. Young., ■.

TJtc Gqardianship account of Andrew
Blair, Guatdian of Rebecca Moore.

ISAAC ANGNEVv h’eghtrr.-
PinJLtc s.eiyii.

Will be exposed to-Public Sale, on thepremise
on Friday the 18M Day ofSeptember, a trai lof first-
rate Black SlateLand, containing1 one hundred am)

seven acres and one hundred, and eleven perches*
with the allowance, situated in Silver Sprit gtown-»
ship, Cumberland cctirity, hounded by tho U nodr-*
guinct creek and lands of Francis Porter, and di-*
redly opposite George Bucher’s Merchant'Mill#
There is an excellent water power on the same and
two firstrate springs of Water Calculated fur a

DISTILLERY.
There: are erected on the same a and F.-amt

Barn, and a I. O'G ;’H O U S B,' With other out
houses; it is one of tho best farms in the county n»
to soil, and has manyadvantages; it is situated
about one mile from Hoguestown, on tlieturnpike;
itWill be sold in parcels or altogether to suit pur->
chasers. There will be sold at' the same time
about 35 acres of MOUNTAIN U!Nl>\ well fm-
bored and very convenient, to be taken off, and, is
situated about two milesSnd.ai.halffrom the farm
above'Mated. The property will be shown I any
person wishing to purchase by the subscriber net f
Hoguestown. ■

Aminst 6, 18i0.
ABRAHAM BOSSLER,

". ' 13.

STRAY CALVES.
CAME to the premises of the aubsi riber li,T.n;

in Frankford; township, o,uinberlahd:'County,
near Alter’s Mill;1 about the 6th of July last, two
stray calves about one year old. a red steer and a
White, and red spotted heifer. - .The owner is n -

quested to come’ forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take them away, or theyWill be dis-
posed of according to lave. ' • : ;

BENJAMIN BURKHOLDER.
August 6,,,1940. . . . :

, St

For Sale.
SOO Bushels Bituminous Coal, of excellent

quality,.ai the Warn House of.Rheem & Hal- 1
bert. West HigbLatteetyXlntltslc. -‘K-. ;

. August 6, 1840. .

Itt’KiintMitiilOriUtrs.
: : The Fret Regiment ofCtimberlnftd eonhty Vol-
unteers, will assemble at Newville, cn Widnes-
day the 36th of August 1840, at 9 o’clock, A. M.,completely’equipped, prepared for camp duly.—•

Bach memberwill be prepared With a blanket,two
flmte, and an extra pair of pantaloons.' .It is ex-
pected that the Governor of the State will be pre-
sent;.and that .a .number.,bf other corps will jointhe encampment, . Transportation on tiioCumbcr-land'Valley Rail Road, will be provided at halfthe usual charge. ■ ' :• • :V

WM, H. WOODBURN. Ccl. Cdina't.August C, 1840. '

.. ■ i'

Attention Cumberland {

jU' You aro . ordered to
parade. at the house of,
Georgd EiscnKaiVin 8/
Middleton township, on'"jjßhfri gfSaturday the; IStli insl.v
at 10o’clock,A.l\l.arm^

AB’M.LAMIIERTON, (Dipt.'
Anjpiate, 1810. -• . ■ :•

•• •• .: ;

AttiMiiitin ArtllU’Vv!
'• ; 11 Yon are ordered to parade at the Af-

' ’ .
„
mpr», on Saturday the ISlb'inst. at 3 d’-;

jn cloclf; P. M., properly equipt for drill.—
|, A tntedal will bo shot Torbytlie company

KaiJ on Said day ; }}-■ I .
" I /»•••■; * By order of the CnpV . .

■v If ' ' ' 3.-B. "RERIW.NV •
JPL :

AMBRiaAir vOLwrasißi
MONDAY.AUGUST 3,1810.


